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criminal chai-ge ;" and these papers should be,
we think, ini the custody of the county attor-
ney, and they slhould rernain in bis hands
untii the case they concern is fina]ly disposed
of. At and arter tie trial the papers should
remain on file withi the clerk of the peace.
We think, that ten cents a folio i,; ail that any
officer could reasonably ask for copies- of de-
position, &c. ; indeed wc are under the imnpres-
sion that five cents a folio is ail that can be
legally demanded by the county attorney for
copies.-EDs. L. J.)
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TEE MUNICIPAL MANUAL FR 19PPER CANADA;
containing thei ncw Munlicipal and Assess-
ment Acts, with -Notes of ail decided cases,
and a full Index. îBy Robert A. Hlarrison,
Esq., D.C.L., Barrister-at-law. Second Edi-
tion, 1866. TJoronto: W. C. Chewvett & Co.

Part 1. of this valuable work has been just
issued ; ard the other parts, we are informed
by the publishiers, wvill appear very shortly,
prohably hefore the great body o! the .A ct
cornes into force, on the first of January next.
That part of the Act which carne into force
on the first of November last is however cm-
braced in the nunîber of the Marual now
before us, and this fact alone will render it o!
great service to that large portion of the coin-
mnunit v wIio take a part and an intcrest in our
municipal electioriq.

It rnay be pre, ture just now to Fpeik o!
the l>ookl as a wlîoie, -xith only the first instal-
ment before us; but taking the former edition
as a type of the present one, w-e rnay safely
assume that the new Manual will be found as
the old one bas beeni, a reliable guide to the
proper understandin- of the law, and a safe
coun.sellor to thiose acting uider its pro rîsions.

Mýr. Harrison's Municipal NManual fias indecd
for flic past eighit vears been, as it were, a
household word arnongst ail classes, lawyers
or laymcen, who have been broughit into con-
tact wi tI the working of our Municipal system;
and, now that the i1aw bas beeni revised and
aînended by the legislature, the absence o!
suicl ai work, einbracing the changes which
have been made, wvould bc rnuch felt by those
who lind been ii, flie constant habit of refer-
ringto it w-henever a doubt arose as to the
iieanhng of any provision.

A great portion of the old law ivhich had
been found to workz satisfactorilv, bas been
re-eriacted-a circumstance wvhich gives an
additional value to Mir. Ilarrison's presenit
labors, inasmurh as rnany doubtful points have
been settied hy decisions of the courts ivithin
tAie past eiglît yeurs, and these decisions have
been -il' carefully collected and annotatcd in
the prcsent edfition of the work, thus placing

under the eye o! both lawvers and lzivnîcin,
information wvhiclî Uic latter rould not ol.t:îtin
except through the former, and w hicl thie
former lîad to, acquire at thec co.SL of' niuch
labor and research.

Evon our non professional readers are, for
the rnost part, aware that the on1v ly inter-
pretation o! the law is to bu tèîznd in flic
decisions of the Courts, and this heinîîg mue
case, the value of an accumulation of' tlic:'e
desisions, extending over a series of y-ears., on
the clauses of a particular enactuient, wii! bc
readily understood anti appreciated- especi-
ally wvidî reference to the law which -oveirus
the worlcing of our Municipal liistitutons-a
law second in importance to none on our
statute book, and afiecting bodies wlîich are
in theinselves minor parliaments possessing
extensive but lirnited powers which it is of
great importance to the cornmunity sliould be
casily ascertained and correctly defined.

We feel that in making any allusion to Mr.
Harrison's special fitness and ability to again
undertake the task o! annotating the Municipal
and Assessrnerit Laws, we are treading on
rather delicate ground, inasmucli as tlîat gen-
tleman is one of the conductors of this journal,
although his editorial duties do not corne
;vithin this department of our htbors, but the
writer o! this notice cari, at least, say that his
rernarks on the sarne subject, written r.early
eight years since for this journal have, lie lias
rea son to believe, been fully justified, nainely:
Ilthat Mr. Ilarrison's well-known character as
an annotater was, of itself, a guarantee that no
labor had been sparc-d in inaking the Mlanuul
a de.sideratum for every las yer and rneuiber,
or oflicer of a Municipal Council in the P>ro-
vince." The saine rernarks will certainl,
apply with even greater force to tie present
work, and as a corroboration of the writer's
opinion on the subject, we may quote froin the
remarks of a learned County Court Jud,.e of
great experience, mnade on a recent occasion
when addressing the grand jury of the County
o! Sirncoe, shortlyafter the passing o! Uic new
Municipal Act, and published in the local
papers, from which we quote. Referring to
the anrnouncement o! a forthcorning new cdi-
tion of Mr. Harrison's Municipal Manual, the
learned judge said that "ho (Mýr. Harrison)
had made the subject his own, end that frorn
the Manual ho had hirnself received rnost valu-
able aid in the discliarce of his duties. Ile
had reason to know that the wcrk was found
to bc o! the greatest possible assistance to
Municipal officers in Upper Canada; that the
able and care-fully preparcd notes it conaincd
must have largely contributed to the safe
working of the law; that since the issue of the
first edition of the work many =--ses hail been
before lis own courts upon th - several provi-
sions or the statutes, and many cases in Eng--
]and upon analagous enactrnents, al of whicli
ho had no doubt, would be referred to and
turned to account in the newr work." It is
only neccssary to glance tlirough Uic book
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